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·lours, box
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"w,e'.ve .got !em.
Westiil
skirts in
will please
are ·beauties.
. Eggs will
'the store.
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wish t, ..
stay
well, or if y u are
sick and . sh to
get well q ickly,
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.---------- .. Bea.utiful

in your hom~ and :take it regularly. It ~s a. ?elici~us tonic
and liquid food. It ,will fill your body '"flth rIch, fed blood,
give you strength, increase your weight apd soothe and quiet

.
,

is absa utely pure. It is
made from malted barley, Bohemian ops and sparkling

artesian water.
EIGH1! HUNDRED of the most pro . ent physICIans In
••

•

the west have recorinmended STO~ M
T E~TRACT as
invaluable td the convalescent, t .e nursm~ mother,
suffering frdm indigestion, insorn la, anaeml.a, a run~
doJm constitution or an Dve orked bram. ASK
YOUR DOCTOR.
,
H you would like to know ~ore a.bou~ S~ORZ
I MALT EXTRACT write for our beautiful dlustrated
booklet entitled, "Has Your Bl0 d Red Corpuscles?"
It explains in detail. It's. free.
STORZ MALT EXTRACT co plies with an the
of the Nation Pure Food Law.
No. 3011, filed at ,ashington, D.C.
ALL LEADING DRUqGISTS SELL IT.

INSIST ON STORZ.

Wn_~ft
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Or Pllt Him ill Jail
Men who go to the Opera House
, ought to leave thetr tqbacco at home
At the last playa Fullerton WOma.n
had her turs nearly ruined by being
dropped intu a pool of the .. tuff
by someone sitting behind her. When
she went to put on her wraps a corner
of the furs struck her littl~ girl in

I

tg~e~eth~~!tt\~eu~~b~~~ sSt~m~~ar~

;
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YO~~~OU~~~~EXTRACT
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MALT EXTRA T
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',The Most

Maggie Laurie is the possessor
Howard Grand piano. iIt is a
valuable reference books this w~ek.
present from her parents.
Tbese were donated by, Mr. A. G
Charlie Beebe ,was chosen laSt SunHoward for which he has.the thanks da:y by tl,1e M. E., Sugday school as a
students as well as the prest. de)egate to the state comentioD of
teachers. A number ot good Sunday schools to be held at Hastings.
h
be D P
t d to the
llbrar d:;:n t~e :::e~e! months,
Ina Heeren arrive~ hom~, Tuesday
Y
Q
.P
evening from Sioux CIty, for her
We bope ,ot~er triends may soon follow mer va~tion. She bas been
M' Howard s exa~ple,
music a-f Morning Side Collegr.

I

~:~d ~~~i~~n'!n k:;~~:~~~m~~~~u~~~

'Of~~~n!e!~U~! ~:r:e~~e~j:::r:t::

·Was He a Hen?

Perhaps
none has been mo!e ludicrous than that
which appeared in a headline ~f the
first edition of the News yesterday,
headline wanted to say that GovSheldon is a: booster. Instead it
"Governor Is a Rooster."

.

OUR SVMMER SALES of Furniture, Curtains and Carpets for 1907,
excel all previous records, in twentyodd years of business in Wayne.

followed him home Saturday night
a.nd abused -him by calling him vile
names A tlrial was held Tuesday
night and the result ~as thp. oonvic-tton oi Young. The costs being so
heavy be was let off with a fiue of
$100 and costs.
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This elegant.·DrleDaratlon
QUALITY matrials
ahs.blull;elv
harmful ingredientS.
Cuticream recomends
For sunburn,
ness and other
anything more sal;lsIac~ofY

E:

:::

"The Drug

~i S$iSS iSS is j iSS iSS) Si
carnival. inAt
meeting
Moneay
afernoon
thea K.
P. hallheld
this
deeis'II. ,~'~'~'~'~'~'~'!'!'!'!'!"~'~'~'~'~'~'~I~'~'~'~!!:~~~~:::~::~
a.

Press:~Wbat

!!~knS:~:r~~n~~~~i::e~i1~~m

So much importance
complexion because it
health.
.
Health is eve,ryt;hi.lgr-enjoyment,
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.......
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There
have bee!!er~a the
peace.8ooik.
The complaining
many News:
ridiculous
typographical
was John
He charged witness
Young
rora since, printipg began.

A "Beauty" Note That
. Every

Norfolk
bas become
all the graduates of Norfolk's
once
dressmaking School?
ton was reacbed. The matter of
stock pavillion was also settled
NOtiC~
necessary subscription papers for
My office will be elo$ed after the 1st. ;:~r:bs::r:::c:no~ ~~f~~e~~g~:i~~!
of July for aCOUPle.of weeks. Toavoid ports later indicate that the~Will
dissappoJntment pat~ents from other no trouble in raising the $3000.00.
towns will please.wrtte for an appointTbe building as planned i to
_
DR, H:I~CKERT, J!entist 64x40 with 16 toot sheds on t 0 of

For Rent ~r Sale.

. ~~lf'b.

I:.;:! ::~ j~t~';;;~~~to show

Seven, room house Iand barn. WIll stOOk, the fulllengtb of this 9 ace and
sell on long time to sUf.t purch~er.
at the side will rIse a section f seats
IDR. LEISlrnruNG. to the hel'gh,t of 20 feet. uxder

:~tBh~:I:. w~~:e ::~:~e: ~;eL~::

-F-o-r-S-"-al-e-.-

BIGdER STOCK
AND CHEAPER PRICES

Goodl.9--reom·'·hoU8~ with 22 acreBjlf will ~e used for cattle a~d hogs. The
land adjoining. Enquire at this office. locatIOn most favored IS the ground
.
'.
north ot the depot, now occupied by
When you wan~ a windmill the corn cribs.

or pump, let us figure on the

C.

job for you.

W. HISCOX."
i

Notice
"-

Notice Is h~reby I given all cattle
drivers that bbreatter they will be
promptly pr~uted :ror driving cattle
or horses on mYlsloeJalks.
:

Is what makes the fu nitui'e business gpod with us. We
have everything foun ~
the larger city:stores, and expenses being less Can .
any fake advertisers Who
pay your freight. At
come and see us. You Will find
what you want.

.

"1

w. F. N1ELAND.

Hoage Ranch' for Sale.
What is koofD as the Waage rancb,
of 240 acres, one ml~e south of La·
porte, one at tije best farms fo North·
east Nebraska. I Orchard of 150 bearlng.apple tr~IOts :Of shrubbery. 50

se:t~:dd::e:h~~r~~:ti':g~il~~::e~~

being the ones selected. The neces.
sary preliminary work is DO;W' being

done by the different co~rnlttees.

....==""t"""....="7'"

,From the present indlcationJ Carroll "==-==~===""'=="F==F'"""
will aD these dates see the; l~rgest
'crowd' t~at was ever within her borders.
Randolph Reporter:-W. R Smith,
the old gentleman engaged in the
peanut and popcorn stand On Broad'way has sold bis busin.ess to a 'sister
'John Bowles ';Vho has take~ possession
of tbe place. Mr. Smith will remove
to Wayne and live 'wjth a married
daugllter .flt'-that place.' He ~as. been

eV~~ee:o ~ dW:., ::;~' h::!l~e: :!~le~c:.I:~~~:. and j1~ pa.rdlYre-

horses a d elghtihead of eat,,'
. ~,~
26 eara.jl60 acres nnde
The Norfolk Press says:-::-'!Carmep·
I ",1\U,atlon; ba1ance bayland and pas- etta. KI~;," 1.s", the .name ~i the ~ew
w~ter. Also 200 bearing dope being dispensed at the City
on the f.lace.i German settleclose to two churches.
further :w.rtt~u1Q.rB call on or
Mrs. J~lin I;Ioage, Wakefield,

,)

(
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f

fountains: l,t sounps .prei,ty,
wouldn't·doh) tbese~p~.
Norfolk .girl calls -,for &' kt~
doesn't want to blow,the roam oft'
fore taking•

.j.

I

-'

L

w;~e
a

added..

'When n girl
a good joke on anyone.

to le'~~;y

~on

SeCR
t coax: p.er

l~o~~\~~~~~U~~~et; ~n~~~~f~

son
Instead of ravfng over the Madonna, she says the Madonna is plefaced
Xo man \\111 take good advIce on
another's say-so evl!n ",hen he learns
the truth for hnnselt he cannot always
apply It
A good loolung gul IS always quite

~1~1~~~t t~hee~s~~fye g~~~t~~~a~~~t a~t
th(> trad~
The man t\lth tact Is one "'ho can
ha\<;; his o\\n \\ay and at the same
time fon\lnce his \\1fe she Is 'rnan-

ag;:I~ ~~n:nan

ma{l\ertently tells }oIu
her 19"e, lOU CaII always rpllEve tHe
~Itu Ilion somE'\\lutt b)' tf'llmg her she
doesn't look It
About ~ll the decoUette gown does
f r t th,n woman IS to !'Itart an :l.l"gu! If-nt about" hkh looks \\ orte, collar
\lrmes or elho\> s
....\ 'Hl.t bas become of th£' old fash
lon"'d economical man \~ ho stuck a pin
In hiS dgar stub to enable him to
smoke It lon~t'r ~
•
I
It b srud If you do not blo\-.; your
0\\ n horn no one w tl! blo", It tor yah
\Vt!ll, tllPY certainly \\ III not blo\~ It
If you are blowing It
or ('ourse It's good business but 1t
Is al\\ U} R somethmg of a sho<:k to lear'
th~t a big fteree lookmg man Is tnnellng for a mIlliner} house
Let threp "omen talk togethel", and
t\lthm the minutE'S one of them "HI
sa} that she dOE'sn t 'intend to work
hE'rsell' 'to death for any man'
If the pretti<'st girl In the ",orld
should engage In house-cleaning, 'and
put d to"el around her head, the dogs

r

>

'\~~~!lo?~~r."1S~\o~e:;l a,~ ..~~~~tit IMa 01'
good \ entllatlon is to nlr a sl( eplng
room for <tl1 hour in the morning afu r one Is through sleeping In It
("ompillmen~s nmy spOil Iwoplp, hut
It IS a more agreedble spOIl th til sour'ng thcm by telling thplll the (lifmgree-

IlbX' ~\h(~~~~n¥;~~a:t~:

t~o~t ~~~~~I

hurry

~~e g~et~{;~~ef'/~~I~nrthae\\ ~1~~g?t~O~I~nb~!

I
GOWN WITH HNEW WIDE SLEEVE.
Gra-y and" hlte striped Silk Is used.. 1'01 the frock pictured, the cos1umo
I'Iho"llIg th .. ,\Ide Japanese sl<,e\e cut In one with the bodice The frock was
marIe \lith a <deep pointed \est which f'xtrnded to the high girdle front and
back CI·eam color Ch<LllUll} lace V, as u<'pd for the vest and ruffled underbleeves Round embroldel ed dots III blae k Silk alternating" lth trefoil figures
III 'hltermelull ]lInk, outlined the \{st and Slee\E'fl, the edges of which w,'ro
piped ,tlth ,1 lHlIIU\\ fold of pink t~f[E'ta
The high gIrdle \\qs also ot: the
taffeta The skht \\as trimmed \\Ith two appll(>d folds of strIped silk cut on
tjle blll«

IIhe begms to) hol(l thu dool open
)\ hen a I\Om In kllll" she I;; apt to

I ~%n~~e ~u\'; <:}~~l(~~l~~o~~ ah'Oel~~i~'e~~
1 harder to lot ate J:le Ids self-def~'nse
-\ Hore kf"~pel < I lhl of f( mlnlne

~oll"ltleJatlon Is
or n I,oman to price
,omethlng 1\ lIhout tellll'g hlln hOI\
Il UI h lhp.l_TH'1 she cdf! bu} It else

v.lwre
A girl child is nc\£'r so }oung timt
she tells at a p,lrb tnat some of the
thlnl;s ,lIf> hOrlo\\,d fOl th{ O'C'ffion
A bo} chIld ne\~!,gro1;\s su old that he
falls to
\\ Iu\t has become of tllp- nil fash
loned bo~ t, ho thl '8" a dlPper of \~ a
er Into the all' 0\ '81 thp ht>~d of a blrl,
find snld
'All tha:t goes up must come
Qo\\n" ,
It lsn t recorded tha<t any gIcat heart
'hrobs at' JO} orlgmated \\ hen the
members ot a ",oman s club {lc( I(]"U to
!lOld an open session and entertain
their husbands

•

~he back door Tight
from her own
Kltch.en any old tUlla 01' day IS 1;\orth
a dozen w'ho dress up and make then'
calls iJ' ~e parlor
A woman may ex;'?rlcncc the same
dlfflculty In sle"'pmg In a strooge bed
that some men do, but ,\ hen a \\0man goes Visiting- she usually stays
long enough to overcome the strangen~s
•
~
Ever look up the past hlsto{"} at a
man 1;\ ho has gone \-', rong
and sea
wha.t started him" A certain Atchison
/llan ... ho has gone to the do""s '\as at
one time a promising chlldo Bright.,

1~ is mad:e by mixing 1 ounce ll~ glycerm, l,~ pmt cologn~ 1 dram vtolet

married. and the fam.lly deCided to pu~

dram oil of rosemary and '72 pint

~::g:ft~t a~~~r:~ct~~i/hl~~s~e~r:~~ I ~~~~~~' 1; :r~ OI~ll~~tUor:igaO;u~.a~
:~~}hl~h~a!~} o~nJh~heblfI:r~~e WIJiI~~~
Alg('rnon, dre~d I him In the whho
Sd.tin suit of a page '\lth a big glrl-

~~ ~!s ~~~~~t~~o~nfh,:l~~~~t~
tbe ch\ll'"ch door, allot (,t' hIs playmates
Vi ho had gathered around. saw him
They d~dnlt do a ~hmg to William Al-

""

camphor Julep> -+GREASE SPOTS,

ot

,.
I

I

'

•
Sh01lJd

1\ omen
rcmcmhqr- thnt L:<; diu.
E I ]llkb LIll '1 Vegetable Compound
holds thl l<e old for the rrreatcst
n 1mbc. of lett rr] Cl1res of fern tIe Ills
rvt'r~
s\lfl'erlhg woman In the
Unltul Stntes HI askdl to u('('ept the
flllo\\Jn'f iU'I"14atlOll
Itlls free,will
brtll~ '~U

h~rulth

Jour

hfl

r·Jrs.

Pm~!1am's

a.nd may so. v e

InvItation to Women•

•

•

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bougbt
Baars the

~ //~

Slgnatureof~~

Six Shots

•

A Fl~iend.
in Need-

VU"!IA

T thIn, lIltle, 10 een

Box of Cascar'~ets
\\ hen c~rtled con<;t3.ntl ... 10 .... our

Vcst Poctet, or III ' 11l~ Lady s P1Lr~e It \\lII

\\~ 0

I lllllGtYPCI

ccntGr L1£e S ordm;:l1Y Ilb

E;J.t one of the SIX candy tablets contame 1
t11:1t \"" cst Pocket Box" wnCllE;\cr you
Sl1SPl

ct ,ou :r.ced one

- - 1t-C'-ill t hurt you, and 15 sure Insurance
aga n t snnous SICkness.
~ hen vou have Heartburn, ColIc, Coated
Tongue, Snspeclkd Btcath, ACld nsmg Inthro2t, Gas belchmg,
an lDClplcnt Cold,

take .., C ~"C:1ret

-

or

~

:Ret ~~all thes p.re not merely DIS-

comfnrts, but mdicatIon of a senous Ca.use.
NIP t1;lem in the bu -eat a Canciy Cas-

cat-et. Cas-carets don't ~rge. nor pUDlsh the
stofI1ach lIke "Bile--dnv
,., CathartICS.
They ~ hke Exe cis. on the Bow""l..

MtjSC1CS that prope1 Food,

all U. t 11 a t squeeze the
n::ltur3.1 Dlgest1ve JUIces

of

be body mto Food.

Cascarets \\ :lrd off, or l ~===\::::~l.J.
cure, the follQ\.vmg dIseases. "
ConslllmttOlt
Etho /Stress
IndzgcstwJJ
D.,yspep~ta

Catarrlf
Collc
JUlwdtcl!
Bad Breath J.V(lUSea
Diabetes
Verlzgo

Ulceh
Pm~ples

Z1:'~d~~~:;

:t~:;!:::::a f~~}:%~~y ::~~t~~

Rhntmatlsm

Flatulence

TYOf't;/es

DY-I"et.tery

, The Vest Pocket box ~ consta~t1y
WIth you, hke your Watch. or Lead Pencil,
WIiI msure you agamst SIckness.
:
But, don't for~etlthat "a Cascaret ~ ~
i~ worth nme."
At all Druggists. 10 Cents a box.
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Egg'S: the Satp.e as

Cash

'

All gasoline cans must
vermillion hue before July

~ I ' of"Joqn D. Rockefeller's
:::4 BimpliU~rt ~:~n~~:. the town

red and

~'~="=Ul=Hl=U=U1=U=:5="l=lU=I1U="=Ut=Hl='~a"1 to;'R:I:"~:~'.~U~~'!~~fieovel~e$3::
there four' weeks:

The fact that it
h!U' beeo poor weather for ball playing

didn't affect

A:Coqntry With a
Birtlidayj-J ( ,
.

The United States is the only cO)lnt with a known
birthday. 'All the rest began ~hey kno";bot how. Like
Topsy, they just grew. If thete had not been any Independence Day, America would not have been nearly so
great as it is. It is now j)lst two weeks until the Fomth
and nearly everybody celebra~es in some manner. We
cannot tell you where or how~ou should 'celebrate, but it
is our b)lsiness to fix YO)l )lP so Y01l. can celebrate right
and be comfortable, and_ to Ido so y,m should have a
LIGHT WEIGHT SUlT, A COOL SHIRT"AN AIRY HAT
and LOW CUT SHOE~, and 1~ YO)l b)lY them here you
will have money left to' celebrate on.

_

The,Fourfu of Ji.Iy

is j)lst another term for a co!nmotion, as the small boy
understands it. We are going to create a commotion in
om store from now on )lnti! O)lr stQre closes the night of
July 3, by' giving a bunch of

firecrackers Free
with every 50·cent purchase In our Boys' and Children's
Department. Best goods at lowest pPic\'s is the store's
constit)ltion. ,We fight higl1 prices asi our forefathers
fO)lght for freedom.
I
Child's Cool Wash, Suits
' , , , , , , , : . , . $1.00 to $2.50
Boys' Cool Wash ,Pants. ,
' , , , ' ,25c to 50c '
Boys' Cool Underwear ... , ,.
, ,25c to 50c
Boys' Cool Shirtwaists ",",." ... ',
, ... 50c to 75c
Boys' Cool Hats, , .. , , , .... .. .. .. ..
, , ,25c to 50c
A b)lnch of firecrackers free with each 50-cent pmchase and eggs the same as CilSh.

Mohair

Straw

Shirts

Hats

Bill~

a little bit

The best joke to date is the rumor
that the prohibs are going to "beat

*~:~: p::~~: C!:~d~;d;:a;e::nd f~~. "
rat-hole-out on the open ground.
Black underwear is said to be
latest fad and it is very popular.
Some people herellbouts come mighty
being In style Those I took oil
this week were close to t)1e right color.
,.oJt woul~ give two or three men in
this to~ considerable trouble in a
court of inquiry to show just what excuse they have for living except,1 to
A Chicago
swearing
stand
in the man
way arrested
of every for
good
thing.
in public, has been discharged on proof
that his remarks had reference to the
weather. If that is reasoni;lbl-: provocation it certainly can be no crime to
damn the weather forecasters.
Tbe worst thing that call happen
to a town is a condition of public lil?t
Iessnessand a feeling that it's all ri~ht
to "let some other fellow do it '
-Norfolk Press.
Well' that Isn't what ails Wayne
not by a "jugful."·'
'
Well, by dad, you prohibs c~n goo
RancJolph to celebrate; whcre they
the drinking in out-houses and cellars
or barns We "wet," wHl go to Wioside, and the tact that we can buy a
glass of beer there withOllt lJein~ a
law.-breaker or dirty stinker, will be
cause for sobriety and. decency.
A Sioux Oity man advertised for a
stenograph~r who wuuld agree to wear
a fresh lau~dered wbite shirt waist to
office each morning. There were
speclfi'oatiions as to the size of the
permissable, but of course
be any too large for the
Sioux City man.
Notici~g J. C. Pawelski all dressed
up Tuesday morning someone asked him
the cause thereof. "Been to church,"
replied the now "sleeping" teamst~r,
"Why, what's today in the church,?"
asked the curious friend, "Oh I don't
remember exactly," laconically answered John, "but I think it's what
they call '40 hours on the ocean' "

t~iS

The preacher editors up
way
are in warm competition and offering

..-----------..--------...--.;I~~~~~~~~~i
~~~~~~s~Ug~~iBt;. mi~~
Bancroft Blade editor, in an effort to

f)lllbags of 100 lbs.
....••• '.' . . . . . . . . . . . 6sc

Q)laker Wheat Berri~s,.", .. ' ,h.. 10c
Q)laker Puffed Rice '
'I 10c
Quaker Oats, 2--1h. Ykg .. ·····i:-·10c
Dr. Price's Br~akfast!Food,3pkgs,25c
O. G. Oats, 5-1h. p1:rg.:.......... f .. 25c
Toasted Corn Flakes,i 3 ,pkgs ... , . ,25c
Egg-O-See, 3 pgs ... i. • • • . •• ..,. 25c
.
Gallon can pe·a-ches. - ............ 4Sc
l

I ,

up with the

Hobart M."Gablc

'Piano Character

DEM.oci~AT we'l)

soon be

to frlrnish

creed that the two-step] must side-step
for the waltz for the reason, they dethat the slow, dreamy, entrancing
Is much more conducive to loveI
and ballroom proposals than
l:have operled a B~udio in Odd Felthe harum-scarum, hippety-hop two- lows hall for instruction: in vocal
step, which has grown to be a perfect music. Terms wmfe mod~rate. AI·
craze among the dancing public of the I so fill engagements or solo! work for
entire country. It is highly probable churches or concert.
tllat th~ dancing masters are correct
A limited number of piaO{l students
in their diagnosj,.s. A young man would will be taken also.' I Phone 311.
have to be desperately in love~ ind~ed,
'" Mnk. H. A.,MoLER
if he could find time to keep ~old of his
.
I"
partner, make love to her, whisper a
proposal of marriage into her ear and
The annual meeting of the Wayne
receive her acceptance, all at the same Creamery ~Bsociatibn has Ibeen posttime,' the while trying to keep some poned from June 13th to Ju*e 22, 1907.
green-horn couple from tramping all
P. M. ,CORBIT,; Secretary..
over his feet and carrying away the
G
d
after-deck of his girl's bustle. while
et the Sampson r Good
trying to go through the quick, jerky hue mill at C.I W. Hiscox'.
gyrations of the average two-step. TQey are the best.
Besides there is the danger in the twostep of being run.... down, rammed and
sun~ by the soft couple, locked securely
A carload of Rock Springs coal at
in each other's fond' bear hug, who Saunders & Westrand's elevator.
imagine they are the .only couple on the
M. KROGER, Manager. .'
floor with a .correct .knowledge of the
.
•
dance, and who pirouette, scoot and
Prlva~e money to 19an on farm.s.; _no
tear around the ~all, bumping into applicatIOns to ma~e ~\fA1.'nENY ~
.a?d ~armg for nobody. I.n
- ... ------r ._ . ....:......
.
.t,s dofferent, for the mus.e
a-lmuch slower I)1.easure and
I want 250 bushels of good potatoes
~ a chance to get out of t~e ~ay
at all'tlmes and' then, the mUSIC IS so at once, at the College. J. M. PILE.

It makes you'
long for
dinnertime

.'!

,Best for, flaky
wholesome bread :111·11 :
-best for crisp .~

Postponed Creamery ,Meeting

b~stforde1icio{J;;{:;ti:,··,l

•.. ..

Machines. Full
~FiLEe~TWp(;Ding. Jj,

Burdette Organs.

New

Holn~ Sewing

dOH

8p~

';~:I' I

s~m.e muffin.s, (.~,:'ll:::l:.:' .. 1'1
fIll melt

In y,l)ll~"

'.,ii,

't:e~~:~~f~~Jt:,~L~:'~:": . . "'~.,.'
Anybody can cohk well I. 0, • .,- \:~.'l
Calu.met 'Baking T-nWf!cr. :· .• i;,;ro
w:lthlthl almosll.tr!p<;; ... "jl)!~.

Just Received.

Piles of Potatoes Wanted.

It WI-II·I:.',8: e' T,o

::::~~a~~~e ~:~!~bino~e p~~:eti~~t:~ Tiling, Leveling
Tiling and Laying =-=======~~~====i====='
favor of the waltz.

Th'e.,ID'ter
" , t, 0,,'f ,
'f
E"ery','
,- :. :F'',a'r';',m'"et

,

All Go to Winside....

com!~r!~aI~!~~~~ :'isc~~:r':~i as;~~
cele~rator

m~;em~'::!leUStopr(j~dh~r w,::ig;:db~~f m~e"ory?f
Mrs. Sneath, wb
Hun~hngton' county, Pa.

.

One of tpe Oldest, Strongest antl

Eltgs for ,a e.

I'

Bulls For Sale.

~

I

Ii

R~u~e2,
SaI
e. '

:e~'

,

l

V',i

~
i

I

'i

.r

"I'
j.

lh'
,

I

T0 call a~If',our p I,,:ce :and: ,see e"
F
' new
Emersonl'Sta damous.
a,rd MoweIrs and R'akes', A'c&·I.'e
'

i

eac ers. .

Housekeeper Wanted.

I

I

Phenix Insurance.

Queen ISl'nders I,' and Ludl "w"
Standard II Twine, :,' Th.'s IS; .!Le
~
kin"d.! of '-.l"":-e
th,at' w','e' spId "I ist '
L WI HI
a
d ' gave, suc_
' h - -qruver
I.
I I
year' an,
satisfaction. We also IIsell
e ' ,".'
'
Ameri--...J
Hemp
ffWlone,
....a.I~
:
A f i e It· I 't S j I f'
,'.'
e~,. U IVB; 2r I le t . I~,t
barg
n
8' thb~m n W f
. mD pees. ' 'UY'
f<;»r next yea,r. P,riceS [~..b'e, ,
higher,.!..,',

wruoborn
e frIends
.r
and neighbors to the numbe of about! Lady to keep 'house. call or write
,120 gathered early in the for~oon, hav~ this office.
ipg tneill' baskets well filled. At noon a
S1
long table was eonstructed f r. the I~.
dies who at once began unpa kmg theIr
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for sale.
baskets. .There seemed to
no end 50c for 15.. MRS. W. A. K. NEELY,
to the good things in s~ore for t~ose
. ~
Wayne, Neb.
who had partaken ~f a hght breakfas~,
-~.
and by the way theY' ate therlappeared
to be many who belo?ged
hatc1ass.
Onecoming 2·year-old, and afew
The time was sp,ent m vano s games! yeaTlmg- thoroughbreds, _ Short-horn
finishing with a game of ball between bulls. eJigible. to regJster.. Write,
the married men and the y$ng men phone ('rcall.
WinSJqe. Neb.
which resulted in a score of 16rto 10 in
HARRY ·TIDRICK.
favor of the young' men. Mrl' Sneath,
who is an old soldier" thop,ght the
For
I
She said: "Sir, will you kindly do me 91'Owd would be a patriotic one, and so
Four Scotch 'l'opped, youhg Shortfavor?" "Certainly"herepied. ''Then had'''Old Glory" swung to the breeze. horn bulls ofserviceableag~. Callor I
kindly put away that pipe." He did so,
Mr. and Mrs Sneath will b~ remem- address n:e four miles west of, Wakand directly the train came to a
bered by the early settlers bel g among field.
WM. ~. MEYER.
beach where the passengers got off
ed
f
waded a while. The man got off
the first, having ~ettl . on th ann on
Karo & Kay's meat mar et where
shoes and waded also, coming
fhich they now hve thlrty-se in years they kill only th~ choicest grade 01
beeves.
I
~
d '.,.,nediat"ly I ago.
to the car b are f 00 ted, an."
ThO~ in attendance frDllli Wayne
tI
the lady began sniffing again.
were t e two Bressler families, brothIt is eStimated that about 7p9,326,8D4ter, ,~, she said "will you do me
J~ to Mrs. Sneath, and Mrj Russell £84,261 flies were sbut out ijy screell8
favor?':Certainly'."here?li~. -'Then and family.
in Wayne Jast summer. Wehave 21
please hgbt your p.pe agam.
I Tb. Crowd dispersed late ill he after- ~fferent styl~s in .creen doors and any
Manson Democrat: The national
noon Jeaving as a token c:Jf Itheir es- kind of a window screen ~u want.
of dancing mastem have
~ a line ~ Chair for ~ gooII.
.FJBmm .. DIC/<ElIBON.

:~d:;t~a~n ;:':~t

,

!~(j;a~l~lo;n:c;an:,a:p:p;le:s:,:.:.:.:":':':':'~":':..:.:';3;OC~b:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~;;;~;::;:":·:':·:·:·~~:'.:.~l~o;c'J

ce

Character is as essential
class man., -The dl1l'erence1
its relation t!' the Piano,
the instrument; the
uality. To win '.o",~."' ~_ ,l,,,:-'" a piano must have tbis
sort ~f char,,:cter, It the tone' be musiC<j.l and sympathetic
the e.trect is enduring becaus~jt appeal,S to an aestbetic sense
th~t neyer tires of beauty in 1und.

.

1

the brides or the in making music and any
who best in ,the world.
has ever celebrated in Wins~de knows
f _'il_RA._NT_S_._M_EA_RS, Agent;
Bixby Bays:-~~If the early bird that little city always puts upj abigtime
Dakot~ Farms
catches the early worm, and that io;
treats all visitors with the hoswhat the early bird is said to do, the
. of a prince.
I
,For sale-on the L"Top Payment plan
, candidat.e under the new prima1y law,
a.nd also on the Installment plan. For
who gets into the race while his less
futther particulars call on or w'rite.
ambitious cOIDfetito," are asleep,
"
A. N. MATHENY, Wayne, Neb.
ought to be jn a position to receive ~ A very eeJoyable ti~e.
N ti 't T h'
congratulations after the vote iscan- to be 'remembered, took pi ce at the,
0
0
vasSed." That being true, all it will ~ome of Mr. and Mrs: ~b rt Sneath
Examinations will t,e held the third
cost you Wayne county aspirants in the Valley commumty In e eastern Friday and following Saturdayof'each
will be a:);5 "ad" in tbe DE!toCRAT.
part of the county, on Th day, th.e month.
A. E. LITTELL,
.
131h. The ocbasion was th 60th anrn0>. Supt.
bone enough to tell them to go to the
: devil.-Pender Republic.
That's where you told the DEMOCRAT
to go not very long since But' what
you preachers need more than an;"hing
else is to "lose sight of your· own imporlance," and become leaders instead
of mean contemptible dictators. Telling
to "go the devil" might, perbe inducement to the curious to
someof youtry to preacha
.
is
lady in
car. He was'
old pipe -which was offensive to

I

:."

Will order materia1B;or you and. give
you estimates on Bame. Leave all orOf course all we free-born Americans, ders forwork at Fisher & Dickerson's
E~~~~~d: ~~~~~s ~l~~~r the price of who believe in the De~iaration of· 10- lumber yard. ANDREW SOUFmSEN.
And from the way business
andindependenceingenerttl,

f~r~~o~~~~r:hb:~~~~~g~eti~tt~~rkn~~-

,60c
2 cans.25c
..... t.:.~·
".~'.'.', ','1 ',l':o5C
c
, ~C
'. : ~ : :':: ~ l, : :- ~'25c
2 cans! ... 25c

Us Your Pro,duce
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No.~~2831
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,fo~~{l at J Wayne

J..

I

I

,l,;an be
Fair Grouncjl~dqr19g season "of 1907 ~ S~e
I

I

JNO. S, LEWIS, JR.

•

at Harness Shop

MAC MILItER
at Fair' Grounds
SUPPLEMENT
~aby
The Democrat' for Job Printing To the
Nellraska Democrat
\>,
~ ~eb Ju
ayne, N
,
ne 20,_1907.
.
WIll FraZIer was In the cIty
day.
Tbe mdependent stockmen, Karo
Kay.
Geo. Philleo returne'a yesterday
Lincoln.

Low (lates,

,

NORTHWESTERN
.LINE
&50.00
'P

Round 1:rip Excursion tickets will be on sale daily

June 20th to July 12th to Portland, Seattle, Tacoma

mornin/!

Everett, Bellingham, \fancouver and Victoria.
turn limit September 1~, 1907. 'Stopovers permlt-

Ci~i!~i::~~~i:~~

ted enroute, west of

r

R:e-

S~. Pil,uL

..

. ; Minneapolis to Pacific IGoast Points

tv e~ t

Very Low Round Trip
will be on sale June
15th to September 15tij to many points in Idaho,
Montana, Oregon, W~shington, British Columbia
Jind Alber~a. Tickets :are good for return until OctobeT 31, 1907. Stopovers will be per;mitted en-:
route, west of St. Paul.

Low ~ates,
Northern
"isconsin

Round Trip Excursion/tickets will be on sale daily,
June 10th to Septemtier 30th, to many points in
Northern Wisconsin. : Final return limit October
31,1907.
'

T1"ip
North-

=1

If you contemplate a trip-no matter ,-here-for'rates and other in-

formation call on or address

I

LYMAN SHOLES,
Div. Pass'r Ag't, Omaha, Neb.

THOS, W. MORAN,
Agent, Wayne, Neb.

[

The leading wet goods emporium
of Wayne, Nebraska
.

I

i

1

wife went to

pa~;e~~e;rt~Vci~hanha ;~s~e~::~l:

L~d: :i,~6,L~t~:~6.:m. ~~_ag,eTru;t'

cash and the residepce pr?perty in

State'of Nebraska to Mike Schomers,
n e ! 5, 27; 1, $1129.31.

evenin~ they. were unable to St:t~ ~f4~~~ra;:~a ~13~~4e ,Schon:'-ers,"
; Fnday mght one of .the Mrs. C. A .. Bartlett, and husband
got bobzy and sp~~~ed
to C. E. Bartlett, ~! of n w i 7, 26,
p,,'formance, and Saturday mght.
4, $8000.00
'I
,
this OlonHu\,!, wht're he not
, . the show was hal~ over .. and :f;he John Rex Henry and wife to Je~s C. ped tbe market" with a
V1n~tn to be vamoosed:, the Wlndstorm Anderson n ~ os n w ;, 13, 26. 2, famuus Angus cattle, hut

was

am:v ed .and chased everybody home

$2000.00
gest figuh paid in
L. Au~ks and wife to Wm. H. M~e- by the carluad
The
The Emerson_ 'planing mill 4as con-I man n w ! of 8, 27, 1, $48QO.00
1400 ,~d broug~lt tile
tracted to do ~he wood~ork for the X- Dabiel Duff and wife etal to E,:~ng. ure of $6.7;'), close to
i Ray ineubators this year, being $1600 Lutheran Zions Copgregation, pt. ;sec. The c'attle were sold
under the SiQux. City qidder. The ma31, 26, 1, $00.00
'
I
,
terial is to be all Red wood. It is quite
, C l y d e Ecker Is gettmg
i probable the Emerson plant will be re-I
with R,ev. ~!lgbes ,lyde
I moved to W.ayne ~notlier year if the in-,
'The wedding of Ju~e, 1907, weddi1ngs, ~~~~~p~:~~c :~n should
Icubatorbusmess 18 as successful thejinWayne occurred Wednesday evering i h
d
h'·
h' t
I coming 8easo~ as is'nor anticipated.
at the h~ine' of .Mr. ahd Mrs.
mil t~r:~d
b~!e.;ldrl1ome
Nearly five years ago it was an- Weber, when this pioneer coup!. of one ot the colored !ZIrls be
!nounced th~tTeddy was going to "bust" Wa~e gave their daughter, Hatti~. in '~hen a boy "-Pender times
: ter
~ad a Cla9ve~ enjoyable
at
'Misses
Moran and.visit
Mary
the anthraCite coal tz:u~t. He had Knox mamage to Mr. Geo. A. Darnell of
AnO. here is the way Rev.
. Point over Sunday:
for attorney genet:al'and, of course, as Winterset, 10. The ceremony ¥>ok plays'with Clyde:'
Mrs. C. A. Chace and daug~ter
Knox had charge of the matter of the place at 6:30 p. m., only close ~riends of
No No! Tbe
die went to Stanton this morning
prosecution of the tl'lj-st there waS no the family and rel~tives being pre~ent, cout~
it Grandma Chace.
: pO,ssible chance. But Knox went to I but a large numbe~ of guests attenaing rant f~lllVw He
The North Nebraska M. E
the senate, and Moody too~ up the in- : a reception from eight to ten o'ctbck. ture aad in order
ence will be held at No'rtolk
I vestigation.
Nothing doing. Every.. : Rev. Ringer performed the ceremtmy, hlde'in ambush aM
Saturday and Sunday.
I
that the}je is a coal trust I Miss Hazel Weber, I played the wedding the mght will spling out
through four dlffere'?t! ~arch, httle Natal~e Harrin~o~ being suspecting woman ~be
all of Wh19h do .busmess In, nng-bearer; the M~sses Gertie Weber. will assault, and ravish
"casing up" fore and aft.
of law and restraint of trade, \ Laurel Lundburg, and Cleo Me~k.er, and vile man.
I
F.J. Hale, now of Atkinso;,
.no "evidence" c~ul~befoundupon'bridesmaids, and Messrs. ByronH(;ule,
'Iheyoung
,
visitor in Wayne yesterday. The
which to b~e a prosecutIon. . That was Roy Lathrop and C. D. You,ng. all of refined,
'
war horse still looks quite Hale.
I
I whatwasglv~noutatthe~lteHouse. Laurel. best men..
Th~ parlors were He may write
It is ,now SaId that Attorney General gorgeously decorated m green and mas paper Be d
Al Martm waS down from near WlQ- Bonaparte has found some "evidence'" white with a generous addition of 1 ta'I d
t
I
side Tuesday I and cut the "red line" and that he is going i to do ,something. flowe~
I ,
O,,! J e coa,
'out of the DEMOCRAT'S cash' "register. "I After five" years more the thing .may
Out-~f-town guests "were' .Mr and ,ShIrt, specked

i pamc strIcken.

Frank v. bitney. of the
forqe, will th;h in Minnesota for.
next few days
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perry of
1).ee, Ok., are guests of Mr. and
S. R. Theobald.

I

I

',

Weber-Darnell.

t:

1

"

!

, I

Geo. Savidge wen t to Norfolk last: ~:m h~v~ ~~~h~~ffi~r:~ f~::-' d:i~I~~ .MrS. C. W. Darn~ll.and ~aUgh~~. Haz~l, 'f:~~-:~~! s~:s.
evening t.o see how his SODS were do-: Mewj:time, and ever afterwards, Baer parents of the groom, from Indianola, forth wit~ a box 'of
I
in bis
log with their one week stand
I will. continue to ac~ as God:s trustee 10.; Mrs. W. H. Slade, Boon..e., 10.; Mr.. ocket. he HDdSilthe innocent unRe:,. Foskett, field secretby
i ~:ac?~ ~~.~T~~t I~~~Jg~~r.of l,bl- an.d
J. Weber Jr. and son, Mis~ ~uspecting youn
woman,
by
BaptIst college at Grand Island.,
.
.
MIllie Gnffen and Mrs~ Grebe, Florence, means of oland!. bments, am.d m1sspeak at the Baptist chlltch n'ext
: The ~olloWlng IS from the. ~utt~ M~. and ~rs. Jas. Latta. Mesda.mes represeptattons tinally acc9mpltshes
day evening.
Gaze~te. Cards are but annou,ncl.ng t~~ Bryant, PhIlpot a!ld !fo.pewell. of Teka- his purp9$&. Tb~t Is the ~ifIere,nce
Advertised Letters-Harry
I m~age of J. Earl Sweet to ~I~S m~h;,M~. L. J. Rotle, Crof-~n;._ Mrs. between the young man with a white
J, G craney, Mrs. S. A. ' rowell, C Nellie LaumRD: atthe home of the bnde s Lu!u WaIte, C. :q. Young, \\ alhe L~- $kin, and the man IwhO is. unfortunate
A. C Greene, Mrs. E- K. Hanson, Dr ~arents, at Wayne, Neb., on June 26th, throp, Byron Hoile an~ ~iss G~rtie enough to b.e born witb a black skin.
L. M. Neilson, Carl Stevensen.
1907.
. '.
Weber, Laurel; Mrs~ IMiattlSOn, SlO~ 'And to tell the ~ruth we sometimes
Ml,". Sweet 18 the well/ ~.n0~ Ohv:r 1 City; Miss Ethel Lauru ,I Omaha; Mms think if ther.e is anr cboice in the I
Ra,lph Crockett, 'Bev. Straban, Chas.
.
salesman and hIS fnends m: Cleo Meeker. Imperial,! Neb.
character of the t wo JIlen it is in favor
Scace, Elwell Williams,. Emery,. and
of the worl~ j~in the Gaze~
During the evening ~e wedding party ot t~e "nigger" 0 1
, t.~ south.
several more young; men, went to Crys. tbe ·coupJe mucb prospenty were.treated to a con<jert by tbe Comtal lake this morning for a few days fehappIness.
j
merclal club band. A . large numper of
.
I
creation.
Sweet is one of those,.,ofu-epress-! elegant presents were]given the bride
I bave opened studio in ·O.;Jd Fel·
Prot. and Mrs. J. M. Pile are enjoywho ~ever ''forgets the: and groom in, gold, cut ~lass" china, etc. ~~~~c.ha~~r:' ~~~~,:c::e~':.e. v~ (
a visit from Mrs. Pile's father, BIram
ifJ.E.dqesnotsel1theRev· •.. Aftera few days vi;t here Mr. and ..
.,
..
Meek, his caugbters, Annle and Kat~
nuptial knot, an Oliver be- t Mrs. Darnel~ go to theIr home at~.win- so fi~l engagements for s~l~' work tor
Meek, and nieces aod nepbew I Mary
r
the parlor, he will not b~ terset, 10., where he
engaged
the ohurches or conl'4t ts.
'of •
,
l
and Biram Hood and Ellla Petit, all
to his enVi,able and well earne<J clothing business, and here, ·the-DEMoA!llmited nombe, r of plano·student.,
trom Hicksv11le, Obio
as' a salesman.. The young CRAT hopes his accom liahed. bride will wllli be taken alsO. Phone 311.
Jim Shannon, John Ahern and Chaa. couplewillbeathomeinCouncnBlu~s, occupy as iarge a place-in,·the social:
MRS. H.A. ~OLlCB.
Schraeder were visitors from
after July 15,
,,'
' ,~elfareof thatcity ..:.be leaves void
~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~ y..te~y, Thea~rm mowrnfug
' S d e W H' m wayne,~,
"
,
M 'dIet
death of 'obis five-months-old baby,
ee at
.
.
lSi,
NOT~,S OF THE'
••
~ to keep~. call or ~te
"
V little one being killed by 8 fall from
f
'I
J,':
Mrs. Walter Weber n'bdttaines • few
l

The Best Liquors

!'Irs..

I'

All kinds of case and bottled
wine,champagne, brandy or beer
and 'phone orders promptly delivered, daylight or after dark.

ada

I
I

Gome and See Us

Chrest Nelsen

,l.,

r,

'New· Voc'al Studio.
a.

iX'

Proprietor

"6

l

I
I

:============:=:=====:===~i

The CQrner
Saloon

:

The
'ter week ending June 18, 1907, reporteq by
Mrs. Chas. Shufihels
~ays Geo. Auglebrlght. aged fifty, lies Flank A. Berry, lawyer and bonded bndal party at a'l"slx o'clock
tlt the Connor home, "1tljicken with par- abstracte~, Wayne, Neb.
Tuesday evening,
~IYSiS and unable to gi:~ anyacb( t of! John T. Br~ssler and wife to Hmtlch I Talk about ",eadmg
Imselffurther than that hehJs allbro~
Von Seggem, lot 1, sec. 11, 26,5, house and a lot and $~OO
her hving In Wayne county.
$225.00
r
theparentB of the grodip. Set
r
County Attorney J.! H. 'Ke~J of Sa~ual D. B~~guson and wif~ to I land c~!na.fr~m John and,~an
l1Nance county, was in Wayne yestetday
GIdeon P . .JlItch~ck, lots, 13., 14. ton.
~nde.s bouq?et, an
~n business connected with a decre~ of
15, B, 18, College hIll Add tQ .Wayne, prod~ct~on of nat~l'e a;nd
pivorce recently granted Mrs. Will
$105.00.
.
.
of bnde s roses, nbpons .
IHodson;" who now liVE!d at FullF:!<lD. R. D. Merrill ,and Wlf~ to pamel M~her val~ey, sent by . Paul
'IBY the terms of settI
nt Mrs. Hode! of lots 161718. In Blk.No. 2, ,first New Yo.rk. But t~e-n.
son gets the children~~1~ per ~onth,
A~d to Carr~ll. Nebr., $1600.oo!
gifts" were "elElgance D"~"'''tled.''

Sioux City this morning.

.

~ickets

Round

~ man named Auglebright.

Mrs. C. E. Miller was a visitor
Winside yesterday.
\ John Shannon was a' pas~enger

Th'rou~h Tourist Gars Da~ly. St. Paul and

Real Estate

cab to the sidewalk,
I
fn,ends thIS even:ng con,plimeJrrtaify
, Clum Connor of Thurston has wr~ten
I MIsses MIlly Grlfien and
'$heriff Mears as to the whereabo
of
Report of Real E,tate Transfers for of FJo>ence, '

in,

'Housekeeper Wanted.

Buy you .. 1908 &alenda..s II........

thiil, otn,eeo "1·

"'1

i"

i !
I'

!.
I

I

You .want a~urance of quality a'good ~I more in thin,
unlined Cloth~s, than. in the
heavier goods.
II \:u!ltivatbr.ev"ry
Ther~'s, ,whe~e

Schaffner & Marx all-w~ol,
excellent quality comes In.
The .thin sujts i' they make
keep shape .and look .dressy
and stylish long afte~. the
cheap stuff hangs, like a'rag.
~. : Have the quality; it re~l}y
costs less than it's worth.

i

.

r

Thel"Insuranc~"

is the only stove'in which
prevent the escape of gasoline should th~ burner be 4]:;D'oIDr,ON()Mib,~
or left: open. IT, IS SAFEr SIMPLE, DURAI\LE A

Marsteller' .&P··. .

:lI>...-r:"••

'F·

The Leading Cl~thier.c

Drink
Jetter

-Beer
AT

JUrle, 2~
Notice of Articles of lncorpora.
lion of Plum Cree~ Telephone
CompanY,

My Place
White
Front
Middle
Saloon

bu;~eFsri~h~I]i~ E~ac:t ofW~~~~~W~y~!

count'y, Nebraska.
ARTICLE III.

K

•The Boyd Hotel at Wayne

Best Grades of Rock Springs
Nut . and Lump,' and Threshers'
Coal.

argued.

And if it should be fpund

-'-

Bronchial catarrh, chronic catarrh, Head
the constipation, ~torriach and Bowel

ti~~~~:s~i~~::e~a~ii~~~;e~::~~:~, ~~~:~~:;

of the Liver and Bladder, Dizziness, Ner.

t~ereth hh shalilay t~efpro IIata

Chas. Nies and f!J.mily leave. Novem- .PbyeOP,lhee' ,.irn S.UrCbh"trC'.Srey.

share ber 1 for .Tava, S. D., near WhICh town
~e;~~s ~na::id li~~ocwhe~ ~he~:ci:s~~l Mr. Ni~s purchas~d,800.acres of land a
sufficient funds in the hands of the few weeks ago. Mr ..NlCs made ~n e~.
treasurer to make such repairs upon cellent and profitable Investment III thiS
the call of thl~t;fibLE V
land, hich cost him $32 per acre and
ThIS corporatIOn shall c~mmence bus~ for ,w~lch he has already been. offered
mess on July 1st, 1907, at whIch time an eve~,$40 per acre.
there ~ust be at least t,?"elve shares, of
A. El. Ward, who was attached to
stock Issu.ed and the S3:1d CorporatIon Judge Boyd last fall like the Old
of the .Sea
came
a shave.
two~thirds vote of all the stock issued. drowmng him m the political pond, res~
ARTICLE VI.
cued a' Neligh editor from a watery
The highest amount of indebtedness grave ~ few days ago. Mr. 'Yard is
or liabili~y to whic~ t~e cOl'J?oration is improving, and by the time he gets to
at any ttmei~~I~~Et ~i~f IS $~O.oo. Washidgton, ought to be competent
The affairs of the Corporation shall enoughlto run errandS to the Navy de-

v:

~~~~sco~~I~~: ~~:;el~~~in~ierbe;t~

be managed by a President, Vice

~nd,

wi.t~in

W.n~nOUI'lmreenwr,o.n,ged~, ~utrition~ SlOW Growth

judge's pleasure'?' Wh~t abo~t a"sover,..
eign state whose pow~rs ar~ flaunte~
and whose dignity is m~de a byword?
Lest these comments maJy" be ad'judged "anarcbistic,": as "tending to
undermine popular cohfiden~e in the
courts," the World-Heraldqu;otesbriefly not from the chief anarch~st of
age, but from the grea.test
statesman and first ""n,"",,,,"f ,nho'eTh

for hfe, responsible
vancmg at a nOiseless

I

Presi~ part~et't fo~ hi.s mast~rwithout getting ~het~~t!i~ti~~b:~t
by their decisions, for

.

in chi,ldren, and
a!1I Wasting Diseases In Adults.' peformi
ties, Club-Feet, curvature of the spine,
~iseases of the Brain. paralysis, Hearl
isease, Dropsy. SW~lling. of the Limbs,
tricture, open sores, pain in the Dones,
1
t
d all long
~::nd~J~ d~~aaSre~~men s, an
.\
I
BLOOD'AND SKIN DISEASES
: pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver spots
tailing. of the Hair, Bad compleXIOn
czema, Throat Ulcers, Bone
Blad.der
roub.les, weak Back, Burmng Unne, ~
tasSing urine ,too oft~n. The effe,cts ot
ponstitutional sickness :or the takll!$ at
~oo much injurious medicir ~ receives
searching treatmebt. prompl' relief and a
cure for life.

pai~s,

Also Lehigh Valley Hard Coal

of Director~.
WITNESS our hands this 15th day

June, 1907

D. E. RYAN.

The erald got considerably "balled of cons1itttional' s~att rights
up" onlthe piano contest. When the ~~is~v~~hee:~~lfin~crpo~~Of

:O::'.;::~;::~~:~ ~~,';'Nl.y

!r;,~~~~s are gOing;o make ~

K.

Fly 'Net
Co mmissioners' Proceedings.
Season
T~e

0::

Heavy and Light Har
ness, Saddles, Whips

J no.. S . lD-wl·s
'='
PIONEER I;!ARNESS MAKER

,, Wayne, Nebraska

For farm loans
at lowest rates
and', besl
.' options,
'lSee P. ul Kohl

ains, female Displacements, Lack of sexJ"!,Tone, Leucorrhea, Sterility or Barreness

~onsu:~:~'a~:~d~:\J"h:~: t~:b~'!~~h~;.

H. A. SUHR,
a neIcelof F.
Owen, had
Agam he wrote.
to become cured.
plano, but WIll FIsher figured up
It IS a mIsnomer to call a governme*t
Cancer, GOiler, Fistular, Piles
IMARTIN MUTH,
hIS daughter was conSiderably short
republican, ill .w~lch a' branch of the
enlarged glands treated with the sa.bOf Incorporators. the offiCial count, of the. votes he had B~~~e power IS mdepe ndent of the n ~
injection method, absolutely
turned tn, and an InVestIgatIOn dISCOV~
A '.
pain and without the loss of a
l
ered a wad of votes for MISS
AgJ~~;Clary Independent of. a kIng. r
of itlood is one of her own discover~
Wayne, Nebraska. June 17th, 1907 that had been carelessly left on a table, executive alone, IS a nood Hung, ~ut is really the most scienlific
lth
;me o~her ~a~ersd ~~fe~i~~nc:t l~::ti:; o!e~~bl~::~ong~V~
of this advance<! age Dr. cadwell ha
Board met in regular session. All ~ve~ed over V:
F
'members pre~ent. .
. : n :nom::tn~t i:' anI~ ~~e c;~~~~ ernment:
her profession in some of th
followmg claIms were
motion
is
M;. Johnson of the
Again:
has
:d~~~d allowed and warrants order~ Herald hasl ~rder~d another of the same sa~h:~u:;ds
nozing diseases, deformities, etc. She ,has
J. W. Ziegler, services as County m~ke for MISS ~irt, so that ev~rybody un~rmine
lately: opened <In office in Omaha, Neb.,
Assf!ssor,
300 00 WIll be well'satisfied over the outcorpe ~he states,
wher1 'She will spend a P9rtion of cach

~~~~yG~g£s,

o~

~'. ~~n~~::~r~e~:!::aQ::~ty

20 00
Assessor,
54 00
E. Hunter, Soldier's relief,
25U 00
J.' E. Hamilton, services as
Deputy Assessor.
72 00
Wayne Telephone Exchg., tolls
for May,
W H Buetow, Deputy Assessor
services,
81
W P Agler, board of pauper,
25 00
J Dobbin, Deputy Assessor ser70 00
vices,
Wayne, Telephone Exchg., rent
and Tolls,
9 25
E Bernhardt, Deputy Assessor
services,
84 00
L M Schultz,· road work,
'l:l 00
C E Shaw, Deputy Assessor
63
services,
Herman Glaser, road work,
18
AG Wert, Deputy Assessor serviceS,
.
60 00
City of Wayne, lights ,for May,
2 92
J H Massie, Deputy Assessor
87 00
services,
J Longnecker, ,ader work,
24 00
E H C~l1. De uty Assessor
:
servicesl
'75 00
,

I

'.~

~::;:;;~::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;;;;;:;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;:::::::::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;;;;;;::;:;;~::;:;;::;:;;~;::;:.

Dem o'-c'rat: $ I
I'

'

,

'~tion,
'Diseases of women, Irregular Menstru· I;=~:::::::::::::::::~:::~i
falling of the womb, Bearing D6wn

~~~;'te~:,c;;:;7haJr~~~~~~t:n~ J~~d seaSick -Wtnslde Tnbune.

.

_J _.,'

(~~g~OO)n D~~r::sO~!~~ Pf~~v~hichf ~:~h ~~~:e~~ep'i'~%e ~~df~~~!~r~~!~~~::ea per- sum~~i~neiSa:'~;;;e.~ ~~':t ~bou~ p:~ ~ousness, Indisge'stion" obesity, Int~rrupted

Hard and
Soft Coal

}'.'

+.

JueS~!~~YO~L~IY

The amount oj. the capital stock au- Sioux Falls where he has been for the make the railr.oads obey tliem
thorized shalJ.:be $900.00 dJivided into past several years He said be had to w~ are ~~ing oU~!h b . t Th

~~~:~~~~~~:g~ h~,$5~~~0 ~ ~d~~~~

.

I

'1l!ust

past ten days '. AI Is dOing well in they are, clearly it would b~

is here and I have the
biggest and bes~ stock
of all kinds of flynet.s
made at lowest possible
Save your
prices.
horseflesh by using
good neta.

1/

We hav~ a few I:dies
I~ft IlUd Ith~y
be
sol.d at once, aCLwe
to sell ON THIS
O~LY all coats and
at FI:t?TYPER qENt
CqVNT.
.'
. u I,
$12.00 Ladies' Coats @, ................ , ... '''1'
1!t.00 Ladies' Coats @ .. I._ ....... - _.. _..... j ..
1b.00 Ladies' Coats @ . . . . . _. _............... ,_. 5:00
. ~.OO Ladies' Coats@ .. , ' .... " .... . _: ....
4,.00
17.50 Ladies' Coats @ ......... _ ....... ,," ._~. r' -3.75
i6.00 Ladies' Coats @ .. I;. _... _.... _.> ... ~'''' ,. 3.00
15.00 Ladies' Coats @ .. I................. ,.-. . . . : 2.50

ed may be ready and willing
the laws; but whether they
OF .CHICAGO
pennitted to 'do it or not is quite
er matter.
'.
I
will by request visit' pro
For it all depends on the courts.
fessionally
people are foole~! legislative
are mere stage p~rformancesJ and
ecutive officials are mere puppets
dance When the judges pull the
and lie stilfin their little bo*-es when
. 2
the judges tell them to.
It is for the court to say. ,
R'eturniug Every' Four Weeks. Con
By the process of' injunctibn
suit Her While the OpportuDity is at Hand.
Smith McPherson tells the
Missouri they need not 'obey the
Df. cal.dwell limjts l1er practiceto
the state, and tells them before
special treatment of diseases of the Eye,
tends to have the slightest'
even, as to whether the laws ~re just
!~;;a:~:e~:~~~~~~eLnU::~ a~~m~~~o~~~:a~:::
VfUS anp surgical Diseases of a curable
laws "might lie unjust" .. it
nature, Early consumption, Bronchitis,

I

Al Stone, wife and child from
Falls, S D 1 visited friends here

Dealer In

.'

Jackel$ at IDne/1
..al1IIAP Price,
.. i
.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That we, the undersigned
Beatrice Tuesday 00 a visit.
persons for the purpose of forming
A. N. Matheny took a party of land
~~~~~l~~~~~~Yi~:~~ra~ge~~~n~fii~ men
to Pierre, S. D., Tuesday.
~~~~~ol\~U~ o~ ~h~eC?t:r~f ~~;~!~ Mr. and Mrs. Hprace Emery, who
Wayne county, Nebraska., to the sev~ have been residing in Wayne since
:~~~~~kl~r~~e\\r~:n~~CW~;~eb~o;~ December last, left Tuesday for the
ty, Nebraska, do hereby adopt the state of Maine.
following articles of incorporatibn:
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Massie, Bert
ARTICLE , !:'
Brown, Wilbur Spahr and Frank M.el~
The name of this corppration shall be lick attended the firemen's tournament
the Plum Creek Telephqme Company.
at Sioux City yesterday.
ARTICLE II.

R.J.~A""'&~

.

Ladies'

'
'.:'n.'l , n ,

~~\)O

~".

,

~

1\1-

\.J

Sl-

~~A: t~ld th~t

One easier to clean, or
,
One without iron bearings to make u,"" .,«'.~o,
One that does not spatte~ the floor while
. One that occupies less space, or . .
One that you can churn with one hand
One that the butter will not stick to the
One more si~p'le in CO!lStfuction,'"t\r
One that willrwash the b~tter, or
I
One that you do not hav~ to stop to let gas escape,. or
No danger of"top coming!otr to let creat,n out'r"." floor, .or
One lighter to handle, or :
.
One' that forces more air ithrough,cream than I
.. ~

~~s~~~a~:iO~hi~OUt~:at;~~ a~~u~::~:

~!:~~~~~i:~:; ~;~~:P:;e;~~.ss i:th~: ~~~~~eth~~n:ve

;ue;a~;:~a;!~~~he:cc:1~~ Pf:t:en!~~at:e~~:

to.
How BTy'an "Dies."

se~en ye ars
wear out the resultant
Little
grIef from a plano contest.
r.1 Jefferson when
ings in the early
But the day is
Tile Chicago Chronicle, that infa- fall with solemn
muos sheet which was launched by ears of an aroused
John R. Walsh and other financieal ':"·World~Herald.
road agents, is dead. It died last we~k
.....
but the mem'ory of it will smell
years.
I t was the Chicago Chronicle which
led the wolves of Wall street upon the
trail of Bryan, and wherever they went
t'hey proclaimed that Bryan was a re:pu~
diator, an anarchist, a destroyer of llhe
nation's honor. But tfBryan enjoys today fl better place in the affections
the American people thal\ he ever
joyed, and'his traducers of the
cle stripe-well, many of them
jail, and more ought to be
more would have been
President Roosevelt had
stronl presidential arm betwee~
crimmals and the prison doors.
In this. connection it is well to cite
fact- namely, - that every

throu~h

I

Is olfered to' anyone that will prove their churn
more or better butter, with less milk in: less '

Cons~ltatlon, examlnation and advice, one
doUat to those interested. Addr.ess al
communications to Bee Building, Omaha
Neb.
DR. ORA CALDWELL & CO.,
Chicago, III

,.....="F"""'T'

I

Fine Spring Suits
• CLOTHES
I
I

Goml.
made ':::~:~:::=::::~;::;~~~;;:;;
and Suits,
styles thoroughly
of. 1906, at only
"

'$2

find

up

I'
1
We have the goods on hand and
invite YOll~ arly inspection ..

';"Henr'

S~hroer~

ST
We ':"e a: conservativ~ In,,tJ'tul'IOII,

business-I~'ke way, and

.

large or sail.

HENRY EY, Pres.
_\ ... HOLLIE W.

,

I'

Omaha N",b.., June 17-£ult hn.s,.been
brought iii the district court by Doug
lnss county against D M Vinsonhaler
county judge for three 'terms, for the
I return of $13000 collected by him as
marnage ceremony fees The ~ has
I ~itrt:~t~~t~ea.d attention because

i\IinncnpeJl'" J ne 12 -Tenn1: O1.'l:ner::!
or Dubuque ,\ ho are now engaged 11::

~r~~ra1~Op~~~e~o~=~e b~rl~l~ ~e:r:b~l
~~tJO*:~IS~~~~l~~i~~ t:er~;~p~~y tht~!
spirit of mdcpendence aml o.dVlsed t~
Sign no (antract 01 ugrccme!lt of an)
kind \\ lth Jabor unions
In the resolutlOl1 , .. hlCh "US' te1e
graphed to Dubuque \\ as an offer 01
any as!Hstance III the po \ cr of th4
nation II association "0 give

Ne'lier before has the right of a coun
judge to retain the!re fees been
{Juestloned It IS the first of a 5elles

I ty
I

~fra~~s; ~~~!~y j~fd~:n;oth~us~~O~g~~

I dollars received for this service. The
case w Ul probably be carriatl through
I the suprem.c court wIthout regard to
what shull be the de.clsion of the Jower
I Judiciary Special :counsel has been re
talned to prosecute the SUH for the
county whlie Judge Vlnsonhuler is de
fended by a pI omjn~nt array of coun

_.

1\3 145
!
3
GETS j$4,;J,
POLiOY fA YMENTS I ~~s, T~~t Pl~~;!~~l W~!~ l~~~e~eOPc:ctdf~l~

extended by the Judge he is responsl
ble for the payment wd must account
for the monev ,VuH:r Is made how
illVer 11l cases of auopUon and othero

.~C':"J ::CC:.:: ..

Llneo 1

:rlLme 1IiouJesk I for twc:nt:\. fI'e year~
'" u~ 1 hOUf;ell.old n tme among theater

~:~l;set s~~~\.}~slt ~~e d~d~ r:il~~e~~l

EE..ry to go I1 u'k to her nat!'.' e Pollsh
and rely upon the senir-es of a tr lnS
Iutor to rcm.ll1:e hell boo,,- mto English

The other [la, I Korean gendarm€
to the officii' "here 6ubseriptIOm
tm\ ard the publIC If'ht ITe being re
cchod and thl'lilng paid in his money
<:ut his flnge.l und with t11e blood \\roH
an oath to support the mo, ement to
the best of hIS rtblh ~)

:vi ~nt

The dovlce at the hea 1 'Of the Demo
cratle Heket fO! elc\ eland city elec
bon is an old hen and the Citizens
ticket head d b) a pair of sh€ars In
dlcating that democratIc and Indepen

dent \oters should scratch and cut the
republican tldtet
iII

F3.)C:ou- x"'a'-=:FC:,,:"n"'Ch-.-'-O'-:-"-:-tlcan

mntes that about 550600

motor

esti
cars

}ron e been manufactured lIT the nine

years sInce the experiments ot self
p-opeUed road ;;chIcle'" first succe~d'ed
.. I1f] these ha\ e sold
for more than
£200 OCO 000

-:---c---

Neb

June H. -Th\;

new

prln In lu\\ hi ml s wlll bE malled to
Ihe county cluks of Nebraska before
Jul\ 1 to h ... pilC'ed 10 the hUIlds of
candid Ltcs or thf'lr frl< I)ds for mal,
lng applltation to have thClI" n lmes
prlDtC'tl on the primal .. ballot
One of
the blanks \nll be tn applicatIOn form;
for th, (andlllltes themsefves \\ho are
\\Uling to say that they want a nom
inatJo!)
\.nother \\I1I b~ furmshed to
fit the e HIO wher<" a ean~hdate lets his
friends do all of the hustling

-+-

GAME WARDEN TAKES FISH
FROM THl;, I ,J rEL TABLE
Oakllnd Neb June 14 -M W John
flOIl a local hotel keeper
was fined $5

f~~s COS~e;~ry S~~!enfiS~~~thhIS :~o
Ir.ade the arrest took as e\ldenee of
the 'VIOlatIOn of the law a freshly
cooked fish from t table m the dIning
room before lTlV one had a .chance to
eat It.

---+YOUNG TOWN FLOURISHING,
REGULAR BUILDlNG BOOM
v. althlll Neb June 14 -Twent~ one
thousand dollars worth of business
blocks al e no" III plocess of construe
tlOn 11ere_ _ _ _ _ __

FORCES DAUGHTER TO
DRINK ACID, KILl.S

lUd

canadaa¥;~~Z:d199

'I

li"a;;~;;:~;;n~- qrgani,"'on,

;;)ere Tl;)~~~leSarere
cases

lf~~dor a~ll~~~rl{;

---~

I'MAN'S ASHES MIXED
WITH CEMENT, MADE

T';'I 1

INTO BRICK FORM
Jewish IDrl1mmer Killed Htmself
---Secret Society Friends
$>2'>.>">.>('0;11
Seek to Inter I' Remains."

II

TEAMSTERS' STRIKE
MAY .ABOLISH 'FREE
MEAT DELIVERY RULE
Packing Firms A.efus~ tClGrant Concessions !Asked
by the Unlonsl

rWQ

_I
fi;;;:~C~~~ c r~~~;ed 1;0-~:i~ th:c~~~g

cessions to the teamsters uxon They
Ille the Anglo American
Provision
-ampal1), and Swift & Co
ieanwhlle
preparatIOns qmtinue qUle h by the
paekels in anticipatIOn of a 6tnl~e Re

~el~~~~~WI ~~easns~t;~d~!~~J ~;~~~!~s

urdct)
•
Tnc packing firms announced that
they ha;;e made plans in thele'Vent G"f a
strIke to ship a meat train through the
pranch houses and compel Idealers to
haul the supplies themselves H is said
a strike \\ ould mean th~ abolishment of
the free delivery system by the pacl~
Ing concerns
I
I

-~-----

qABY NEVER LIVED,
~WEARS DOCTOft

the
to
entirely dls-

~~~n~iye ~~~lOUnl!~d 10 Ofpe\~e c:~~.en~:
~le,l~C In the \'luges of telegraphers is
'1 furtll('l' menace to the well being of
the telegmph fratelflity.
"The CommerclIl.l Telegraphers' Union
af America, Chicago local No 1, deI clUJ e::1 it to be the sense of this bopy
that the idr renching posslhlllty of a
contllluf1tlon of this policy on tbe p,ut
of tho ~Ycstcrn Union 'l'cle~aph ((Imp my ,\ iH result in greilt detriIrjent to
the ptlbllc good

w~~tc~n n~~~~rJ!elei:.~~~t~~r:np~~y,t~~

represented by lt~ president, Robert C
elm, ry, to a reas .. nable recognition at
its cmployes as represented by the
Commerclul Tc1egraphol s' Union ot
AmeriC'.l, through its pr6s1d'cnt, Samuel 1. Small, threfftens the pUQlic w<'ifHe and InvItes an otherwiSe unnecessafY an'] cal.lmitQus Intcjrference wlth
the busln~s!; Intel ests ot 1.he country ,.
d D Jones, chlr-f telegrapher ot Chlcag,~ divIsion, No .91, Railroad 'reiegrn.phers. created considerable enthus1lU1ln
,\ hen hc pl{>dged the Individual sUp:P<:'Jrt
of the 45,000 members of the general
organlz--ttion

Huntington, [nd" June 17.-When
name was called In court, Emery
er failed to r,esp<lnj, and a u_'PU",j,fo,u~d

dl~~lo~a~n 'H~~ttt?~lt~~ st~es,toc:I~:~~ '~~~~~ hVe~~l~dntcj~~r~e~I~'ul:dee

ano.; Mexico,
A strIke assessment of one day's pay
Wn." voted, which wUl amount trom the
ChIC:l1fO telegraphers to about ~5,000.
From all the union telegraphers In thia
country It waJ;i sn.id thn} the' benefit
wQulrl reach $50,000.
1
TE.!egrams were reeelVtd from New
York and other cities en ouraglng the
Chicago telegraphers In t e stand they
ha, E takp.n.
--~ -

M!NY BABY KISSES
DESTROY SACREON~SS
Woman in
Anti~Osculati'on
Crusade Sa¥ -Consumptlpn

a

~~II".IIII+++t+++
GOES WtTHOUT
Kl'SSES TWO YEARS.

'

~ \.J~~rc JJo~~~.!) tl~r;o;~!i~f trl~t~~~~
~>t~;p~,lluf~l' ~1:~b~da~~~n:itlo~r~~ H:

tt-

fer 1-lons of Ilblnliff's witc, Aura

t- Hemls. Helnls testified his wife hud
t- not ldssr.c! him for more than two

~ ~~~~:y t~~I~~~Il~!~~~~~a~~c't;~e djs-

+
+
+

18-1\o1rs.

s~I,~ogt~~~~g~r~e ~h~.~~~g:lt~r:~~~i~~

t
+

such

)~l~ ~ss

casses since
1 ,,'ent Into
Avis mspectors

~j~:I~~~~r~-I~~ E~:s~~~~~I~~n t~enti~~f;:r:~ ~~:~:~~e~hey

(ulosis lea~ul',

is h'i!re

on an antI-

~ow

stamp
1he barrel

IU~S~~~s ctrht1eS~~~'ng Georgia matron.' whb ~~l~ I::a~~~g
~~~r~~eUt;n~hfu~~~~'~~~ ~t~d~~~n~r~S~lfi ~m~~"

I'<ln

_

by denouncing the kiss us one ot: the
best means, next to infected milk, for
sprt'Qdlng consumption.
I
Some of the iloctors fl~med to be as
val tial to kissing as they are to l~l,.W
milk. so they ,~ent at the idea hammer
alld tongs and fought vallantly for the
prese!1.iutlon of the time honoted pastlmc
But :r.!rs. Boyce stood her ground
Imd decfured that, as she knew of no
\\'ay to p,l..Stenze losses, she would
11:1\ e to mamtam hel Il.,ositlon that the
habit \\a9 pernicIOUS and dangerous
8.11d- that the Idss of
a tuberculous
persoll, evon in the early stages of the
dIRPcUl'\ mlglt,t be a gUarantee of conImmption, \\!th Its usual sequel of a
llllillful ~Icl{ness and u speedy death.
Goed Consumption Chance.
'But I \\,\S not speaking for the
~(lult;l," said MTS Boyce, when s~en at
til\' H01l'1 EmpiI". '1 had the help~
iL'ss, ul'fenseless, bllbH;l8 In mind and.
11l(\f'('ti, I selld, 'Do not allow nurses,
~\b~;~:'<tnts or HSltors to kiss yoU!
':SO\\ plobably one out of (vcry fifty
1M., lubclCUlosls)ln some stag{' so you
"le "hut ,1 InIgo ('hance thell' Is for
Uw f'hllU getting tuberculosis III IdS5es.
'1'h01O' IS. too. an ethical sille to the
q .... C"\lUlI The s,1credness of the hlGS
I" llphtloyed by thiS prcmlSCUOll', habltl
,tnll tll£ \ hlld that gT'O'\H up on a dHt
or 1ll1scelL.neou3 klss'2s, If he or she
killed f11 the plocess. h'ls a,

WEIGHT IN A

YE~t.

i

York, Pa., June 17.-A l'emarlllable
CR!'IQ ot obe.§ltF came tl) light here ~'ben

~1U~~Ii:~~tefhrsruc~~iItyt4~i~r~ighl;gi
tVA t~ea;O~~o ho:~!talb:fd w~~~~~nrr5

1

puunds. Since that he dOUbled his
wI;ight, and now w~lghs I'!omethlng'over

~~3~0~ra~onH~/~a~~,e !Ohno °fl:",:rt~n1
faL~~~rr~~~:~~~nt;o~e~t~~~Zled
to Sh~ls~.as t~~ el~~~~1 ~~at ~~g!~~~~
~~p. ~g?~lso~~n~~i~npaar~~tfO ~~~;eve I
I elgned, and the JtlrOl s tIed, unklssed

Hapgood & Co, Where she ,vas employed as cashier, was found nat guUl.y
by a jury III Judg"l Bell'S court

+
+

:t

>NOISY.HOSED GI L
TRIES TO ISS JURY
Chicago, June ].8 -M ss Mary L.
Wightman. "the gIrl \'t'it
the noIsy

t

II.' .+++++......t

i l t 1'1111 .111.
~w
York, June

J

de~t,~~~a~e J~~mY~~k~ ~~~~~~~i{~~ VACCINATION DOUBLE~

'...
..

tr~~r~O~~;;~O~yh:ter~~~ 'l~~. hell. IinJ
the news, and its effect is feared onfher
mother wpo is or fe:ble mind.

nt>t!onal officers expected! to stav with
the Western Union officials unttl the I
1u_,,_ed-t"_
STleyanee_,_w_,_,,!-a_d...

Chan~e Is I to 60.' ,

+

shooting.
Mosher wa~ to have been a witness
In a case charging his father and sister, Nora, with the murder of the lat1.er's Infant.
Rather than face aha shame or jthe

a poor,
,
W<lS wblte
Ingly at th<tt
to
some more
Owner
Presently
the animal,
SdW his once~ ,,,,'",'''
,
Llful Indelible purple, his anger knew
no llmit He hunted up the neighborhood policeman and told hiS tale of
\\oe. Then they hu~ed up Dorset, and
the copper w.lnted the name ot the
man who put the ul'rel In the aJley.
DOJ'Het refused to t J1 The pol1ceman
hunt~d up his serge, nt, flnd the t'\\o offleers of the law ga e Dorset a limited
time In whkh to glv thp name, threat_
ening'irrc:;t Dorse "as getting pretty lIenous~<il1USnugllt 1Ith·he. He \\as
uetelm1l1ed not to glte up the nawe of
the 1I1i1OCent <.:olOied m.lll but he dIdn't
\~ant to bo arrested.
Finally he sought

tlin'S trial

due. to the lad's yaccinat~on, which occurred about on(' year ago in compli.
ance ~ Ith the school In:w~

~e~~u~veiShed~e;:!~~ ~~r.°~rk ~~~c~~~~~:

MAN EATS SO I~UG'H
HIS SJOMACHIIBURSTS

while the ex<:iJ:cment wa~at its height:
The scene was the fin Ie of a starMiss Wight an, who Is a
graduate of NOrtlmeste n university,
\\ as -chargjd with tamp ring wIth the
;~\ol~~ ~i~op;r~~~~i~~go ,he money and
At the trial an employ<, of the firm
testified that he believed Miss Wlght-

AMBASSADOR AOKI IS
ANllRY; GLA-8S !BROKEN

,

st. Louis, June lS.-When Attorh'CY
G€neral Hadley, who secured a state
court order compellIng the roads to
observe the 2_cent fare law, learned
that the eIghteen railroads in :Mlssdurl
had obtained. a federal i~juncti;,)n restrainIng the state tram putting' lnto
et't'ect ~he law \yhich should have beV

~h~~o~g:r~\i~e f~:~I~~r~:;(n~\~I~~~l~

take this allegatlOA into court. .
1"'ederal Judge McPhctf!on, of Ka::lsas City, l't'lviewlng his temporary injunction order, says:
"Here are eighteen cases i.n which
all the railways of the statl'; a~l: ,6
file aupplementill' bills In eqUlty III the
eighteen cases brought two ye:J.rS u~ 0
a.galnst the state officers to el1JOlll the
enforcement of statues of 1::105 fi:r.:lng
rates, The charge was made that the
rates were not remunerative, but, con-I

I

~:c~l~rth~~ t~~~~!~1~0"~0~~t~~01;eS011

"ly> to whether these supplement"l
bllls,
filed was set' down

-I

Post
Mortem
EKarnination
Shows It to Be in Healthy
Condition·1 •

---,

I

Indlanapolls, June 17.-Carl Schuster,
young German, ate n~aruly and a
fe\~ minutes after he haf risen from
th~ table complalned l of lifense pain 'in
his stomach.
' I
8.

Railway Agents 'Don't
Whether to Sell by State Law
or National Injunction.

~nh!~~o~~~~:e~~~ d~~d'~htQPSY

under
the SUPPQs1tion th~t S uster might
havE' eflten poisoned; foo but instead
fcund he hml eaten so
uch that h}s
stomach burst
,
cO;~ltl~~gun was In per fCtly health:

~~;~~y~'IOn;\I~:l~~l~ndp~;(I~f.i~~\,~~ ~~:

day
•
Don',et Is \\1'11 kn win <1e; 11 SClf'!ltlst,
and Is a prOfmne l nwmbel' of the
bun'au or ,... !llma! m1ustl} The buth of
the horse promise'; 0 ghG fUrther e\ld"nce of the Olle
un.llty of the mk
I'Red by m<.;at insp~ctors, for IL IS dedared that the G rman's hOlse \\IJl
never ag:1ln b., ent rel) wlute .

~1~Ie~~fl~W;~gl~~~ ~~ ~~eec~l~~t,' ELKINS'
I am SUTe", IS apt to \\ 01'1,

.RIAL MARRIAKE OF
FIVE YEARS FAILS

SON TO
WED AN CTRESS:
RDEN LOVE
ROO~

g~~~~~ MJ~~ E~~~~I!~E~X(~~al

Credit M!:TI's association c\(:cH'd the
toJ\ovllng bfflcl!rs:
President, Prank.
M. GettYIl, Loul~",llIe, first vko pJ(~!li
dent, George R Barclay. St. Louis,
second vko pre:;ldent, l)llvhJ. A Ludlaw. Philadelphia

FUNERA~ OF SENATOR MORGAN
Selma., Ala, June 1S.-The funerul of
Senator MQrg-J.n took place at noon,
from the Methodls-t church. Thousands
attendeD, Including delegations frolll all
all OH~r tbe state. Vice President Fairbanits and; Governor Comer were present,

LOOKING FOR~IRATE.
!
San Salvador, June 18,l.....The UnIted
States' gt'£nboat -;Yorktown, now off thiS
coast, IS expected to capture, as a pi_
rate, the Nlcnr<;l~an gunboat 1tomGtombo, ,~hieh la'fidt;!d u force at filibust~
er's on Salvadoran soU, wher", they
were defeated and ned.

,

STUNG.

I

,I

I,

..JI_ _ _ _~_

The: perf~~ting of defective reaf '
@d probate work, our
Office over Wayne Nat'l

'K.~ol

~te titl~s

iatties.

Bldg:, Wayne,Nebfl!Blta.

A.R. Davis

; ·h

.

I~:tn

. A'ITORNE'l AT IJAW';

Wayne,

George R. Wilbur
ATTORNEY AND CO~SELOR
AT LAW

Kird

.1st Nat'1 Bank Bldg., Wayne,

-

--E:E:
----E:
--E:

H. G. Leisenring

:::::

PHYSICIAN AND,.SURGEON
X-Ray examinations made at office

or at bedside of patient.
doors west of postoffice.

For bargains in Real Estate 'and
Oheap Insurance see W. F. Assenheimer, Altona.

Office three

Mr. and Mrs WID. Worthing left

''Dr. J. J. Williams

Tuesday on a visit to Chas. Fisher. in
South Dakota.
.
Rev. Horn and his--big Sunday school
.PH'lSICIAN AND SURGEON
'"I
.
FOR RENT, May 16th, seven room class 'of boys went to the Elkhorn MonWayne, ,
Nebraska house.
DR. LEISENRING.
day for a picnic..
,
Jas. Coyle was an over·Sunday
Dan McManlgali took one and
or at the T. W. Moran home.
bert Chlcbester two cars of cattle
Mesdames MoJer and Chet
Omaba Monday.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
were in Winside last Friday.
Office in Ahem Block.
FOR RENT-Storeroom recently

~
........

t9

:::::. pall and listen lates.t songs by Melba and other
::::: ~elebrated singers, bana pfeces by famous bands.
e sell Victor tl\lki'lg: hltchines, needles and rec::::: ords. 100 new: records to select from eveJiy
__ P.lonth. Appreciate, yO)lr patronage; always

:::::
::::;
:::;
___
::::

:::::: tv

:::: ]j>leased to have you 1all.

F. M. Thomas

::::::

~ Leahy's Drug Store ~

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate A. S. O. First fioor Wayne
Na!'1 Bank Bldg.

--

E

F. E. Gamble

3
--

J. T. Leahy, Phone. 143

I

.
::::: Leahy's Eureka Headacpe
Powders Cure the. Ache :::::

'~mUimHHUmUHumHimUimmW~

OSTEOPATH

Office on M3rn St., opposite Mines'
jewelry store. Office phone 23;
ness.
dence 16.
l We belong to DO trust nor

I~Neeiy
I

i " " Scotch

and Scotch Tppped'
,Wayne, Neb.,, Wednesday, June 26
,I·

-----~.,___-----I tRIO. Kam & Kay the cattle and
buyers.

Lee Buroker

·AT PUBLIC SALE AT

•

PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER

Gmduate of Kansas City
College

Karo & Kay, the independent cattle
and hog ~uyers. Let them price
ASSIST'T STATE VETEIIilliIARlM' ave stock.
John Hemlesy and wife were in Nortalk last week to attend the
ot a relative.
For All Kinds of
Chas. Beebe and family went
MASON WORK
Fullerton last Saturday for a.
weeks vacation.
Phone 79
Misses Mary and v;ri~Ured and Paul
-·Wayne,
Nebraska Pawelski went te NlOla. 10., Saturday
-~----------'1 to attend a wedding.
John
Soule~
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Piepenstock left
last Friday on a we, k's trip to MUwaukee and Chlcago,~
AUCTIONEER
Mr. and Mrs. E. ~ Lundburg visitCity and country sales. Leave OJ"-'
ed her old home in the western part
de~ at Democrat office or address box of the state last we~k.
398, Wayne, Nebraska.
Lee Buroker we~t to Storm Lake,
10, last Friday whe~e be played with

Wm. Broscheit

La

.THE CITIZENS' BANK

TUCKER, HERMAN HENNEY

s Sioux City b~nd.

1 want to buy all the old iron in this
part of the country, for which I will
pay top notch prices. C. J. RUNDFLL.
Mrs. F. S. Dinsmore. who has been
in Wayne several weeks and seriously
ill much of the time, left Tuesday for
her home in Denver
Geo. Gronemeyer was in Sioux City
Tuesday looking up the cost of
ting in an extensl~n ot the water
west of the standpipe.
Nels Nelsen is completing a fine
resid~nce eo his place south of town.
one that lwill cost him over $3,000.
Geo. Leuders is doing the job.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wright arrived
home Monday from Seattle. Fred, who
is studying law in Seattle, will also be
in Wayne for a few weeks' vacation.
W. L. Robinson. the Carroll land

man. took a party to South Dakota

Mr, and Mrs. I. o~ WooIstln of Mag- Tuesday. among

DIRECTORS.

Tom Steele acco*panied his sis~r, sell 70 head of Scotch and Scoteh

A. A. Welch.
J. S. French Mrs. Llttle,.to Way e last Friday, Mr. ped Shorthorns at Wayne,
D. C. MDm. A. L. Tucker. Hc;rman Henny. Steele going on to eadwood.
Wednesday, June 26. See their
James Paul, G. E. French.

General--Bankinl!'

Your Picture

. Editor. Shacklefqrd and a bunch
Allen horsemen were here last·
looking after some Itraining stock

tisement elsewhere.
na'n Harrington last week came
possession of a curio in the shape

:~~~:a~:~g~el~:;~I::a~e;!::r:~~

than. $1.~ay-to ~r. Harrington.

I'

the t~lrgrounds.
The gomer Fre~ Press

The Artist, Craven

Free Press:-J

and

oll on a

dig

f~:JeH~:o~lkf!:~;-J;rt;h:rl,mS~\ch ~~pB~~ei ~r~B~~ ~~;i~~h~u~~::d
no postponement.
I
_ •
..
For Catalogue address A. tE. Clatk, Wayne, Nebraska.

A. B.,C.lark
·Wm. (essmah

Cigar~

)))

Freel~~~~~~~~~~!,~~~~~~(~,/
Wayne, Nebraska
Democ'rat ',$1 Ye~r

Any Kind of CasefBeer Delivered

,T IOld Reliable German Stare I,T,
, i

DRY

600 08
1

We carry a full and up-to-date line of fancy and staple dry goods. We have a fl'lliine of
Dress Goods-all the late patterns and styles. ,Full line of White imdWash Goods. 'Ye have a
large ~tock of Lace CurtainS. A full line of Ladies' ~ose.
1

sided affair, but is probably worth

I

m!ms~:~~~i~~;~~y ~h~~~: :n~::~

~

T

G

i

'i

6

"for miles around." In Winside the
peqple all pull together for the good of
sociatly and financially: They
have no "disturbing microbes" to putl_--;;~_--rr~_ _'__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___:_----__:_--:--------'--:-II'~-"_
D Welker the town on the;bum, such as some oth
.

k

110me I.... f Saturday, feeling
like a new m~n after his opera·
He and bis "ire drove to Hubbard Tuesday,
to cqnsult his pbyslclan
who tOld}I~. he l'0uld have to get

For farm loanS
at lowest rates wal~i~s ~::~:h~
and best options, we~t spectacula~
see P. H. Kohl

j

' .

bullsS~\e under cover

,Carl C. Thompson, Proprietor

:;~~~l!:::~:~~ i~~b~r i!h:

is w~at your friends want, ,be
you as handsome as a rose or week, paylOg $75 a acre.
homely as a mud fence.
We Mi~ Abbie Ma ning left ~ondav
for Fruita, (]al : to Visit het
make you'look real as life and mornmg
brothe~ ana from t~ere wIll also go to
at a very low price. Call on
Lake City on aivacation visit.

«."

them being F. S.

President.
Vice Pret net went to Newto , 10., Saturday to Beatty, John Sahsal'ld ebas. Grewe.
D.,C. MAIN, Cashier.
•
A. B. Clark and Wm. Lessman will
H. B, JONES, Asst. Cashie attend a family reu Ion.
,

The PoorMan's Place
Best Liquors, Good

I

,/

This IS a sale of thel best of our hetds, not tail ends. They are of the
beef and milk strain, in fact the best bunch of useful animals ever offered1in Nebraska.
Twenty-seven cows ten bf which have calves at foot, twenty-seven
heifers. 1\:11 females 'of breedinr; age are bred to! our Scotch -herd llul4J.

SAJIIE GOOD OLD PLACE

Satisfaction Guaranteed

&' ~raven,J,

..7'0 ..·
iHead OfShorthorHS-.
I

Phone No. 310

·1,

f

......... ;

nir-. A. Naffziger

:

Cbn,slructed according to the .'
safety requirements of the NatIon~1
II al.Boar~?f Fire Underwriters. .
,
1

:::::

cated' by the DEMOCRAT.

-A. L.

/

er pla.es we know of are now affiicted
with.
Th
toffice department has' given
pos~::"r McNeal a tedious little job,
com';'ertcing July 1st, 1907, and ending

forl3 while till he re- Jan. 1st, 1908, to weigh every pound

:~~ ~a~:c~av:I:8th:e~::!t:~~e,::
He scheme is said to be planned to catch

WinsIde started

trip Monday.

_

,A full line of Men's, Youth's and Boys' Clothing, up-to-date styles, which we &re selling
at r~ bottom prices. In our GENT'S FlJRNISHING GOODS department we have 100 dozen
D
t 35 c, .50 c, 75 c adn$100
50 d ozen M'
.Men ' Bress
and W ork Sh·~'"
h"" a
.
en S, Y outh's and B
oys'
Ove . Is, 45c, 50c; 85c, 90c and $1.00.. Full line of Men's and Boy's Dress and Work Hats.

D E~c:'..p ,A. R' .T', .'M E N T
S " 'V,
A E

---1L-,-!!-----:-'--------~-__:_--_=-=--------.,..--.,..--_;___:_____--_;_____--..!.!.---.t;_-.
- ,

>...

i'

'

• '.

.'

as tat as Cedat Rapids, 10., wbere the railroad companies that may have
he joins a number qr old collegeclJums been ''padding'' the weights. Anyon a trip to New _York, Wasbington way it gives all postmasters and their -'-...,.--..------'--,.---------'---:----~----------:-7-----,.--.,,----.,.__::.;-,r-liand other eastern cities, then by IIBsistantsa chance to earn theirsalaries.
I Carry a fuUline Men's, Ladies:, Bpys' and Children's8hoes. Children's Shoe~, 50c to $1.

HydrauliC Well Work
Mills.

Pumps and Tanks

water to J,amestowD, Va" to visit the Secretary of War Taft
exposition.'
passed through Wayne last
Henry Klopplng brought home a llt· ning. A large crowd was
tie over six tbousand plunks for bis

three cars at cattlel and one ot hogSj
sold in Chicago. trhe cattle' weigbed
1474 pounds each, lat *650•. Henry is
Newton's Old Stand quite a rooster at ~aking mon;ey, but
he is not yet re~dy to "move to

James Lucky
Phone 39.

- e Igglng
WIlD
.

C.. av.ps
,
Cesspools
.

~-~~~
J~. Abern, who ~ecently

F"te·d· E·tOck·b··off';"
Phmo.",

w.,.. .

C· E R

BAR G A:' ____- ____N 6

PrE'Siden1;..,I_JL.,-_lL___it__________--:-__----------------'--~-c:_-

candidate but only those w~o
into the ~veryday coach saw
man who is large in more way~
mentally. --e. J. Rundell made a wireless wordless contract to furnish a mil-

y'

.....!'----ll~

i

I

-

' . . ...

,
. '

'-

l

-

,
.
.,

•

'
.:

,

~--~~----~--~---+---------~~--'--~---------~~~---~-~~--'-~r-,~
na1 job, and John Kate was about to
r: ~ I .

visitea EL
qunningbam on tlhe latter's
cloee a deal for an X-Ray sale when the

'!oDd can now sell it tor about $45 per remain bere until after tbe Clark·

Lessman sale. Mrs. Cunningham and
the latter going to Billings and Mrs.
Cunningham to her sonand.
on the Idaho ranch. Mr. Cunningham
says tbe Hoskins colony In Idaho bave
her mother left Monday ~fternoon,

all made money, Goo. Harrlgt'eldt tn

particular. Ha"igfeldtrecently sold

a section ot land; 640 acres, tba~ didn't
number ot invited gu·ests. Mr· cost him a cent, at 150 per ac~e. He
Schwede will begin house- stlllowns400 acres around 'his

.;' ;:;;':m':::'~,.:::i ;:::-:.::,:':; ::::::r:.~~

4 Lbs. good Jap Rice ........... ~ ... !•• I••, ~ .25c

Cream of Wheat ........ 15c, 2 for 25c

Egg- -See, ................. 3 pkgs for ,25c
3 Lbs. best Jap Rice ........... : ..,:.. . '... 25c
Zest.) ................. _.. ' .. 3 pkgs for 25c
Canned:Peas ................. 10c, 12ic, 15c
f
Ge
Am'
C ff
T . ,
GraMnu~ ................ 2 pkgs or 25c
. rman
encan 0 ee.
ry It. t ••••
Wheatose .................. 2 pkgs for 25c
.. '.. _........ ~ ...... 20c~ 25d, SOc, '35c
5-Lb.!pkg Quaker Oats. . . . . ......... '25C
Oyster Grits, 100-Lb. Bags ..... : .. l ..... 85c
ak 0 ts
lOe
3 C Le" L
\,
25c
2-Lbj<Pkg Qu er a ..................
. aus WlS fe... . .. .. .. .. . ... i. ... .
4 Ca good Canned Corn ............ 25c
Pillsbulys Best Flour, per sack. f . ..J. ... $1.50 '
3-Lb Can Apples ................ L.3 for 25c
Chick Food, per lb. ; .....•....•
'
i .• f.' •.••• 2ic
" ' ,
:
I
:

of 600 aores, Bay Eph certainly train pulled out, the gentlemen coming
a "killing" -in that country. very near sta~with Taft toWinside.
Be paId $15 per acre tor hIe land,
E. Cunningba.:m arrlvea borne tram
spent about 114.000 In improvements, Idaho last Monday morning and will

acre. Tlm.t beats mouthwork for the
mun allliollow.
Gustav Sohwede and Miss Bertha
Blank were united In marrlagebyRev.
,
J. p: Mneller at Christ Lutheran
, All ~ork done r."so,nable church yesterday alternoop at2
and' on short notice
The after testt-vittes were
homeo!thebrlde'. lather
p'i~~.eer well digg-er _
AUllUB,t Eilan,k. and were enjoyed by.8o

Cisterns

see the distinguished

Men's Dress and ~
.

MisseS' Shoes, $1.15 to $2.00. Boys' Dress and Work Shoes, $1.35 to $2.25.
.
,
Plow ~hoes, $2, 2:50, 2.75 and 3.30.

I

h

ProlJuc'" ,
t.
D
c, r
uerl~, u ~~~~an y
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